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FOIIEIGN INTELLIGENCEr

PRESENTATON OF THE- CARMINAL'» IAT TO
Ancmsio osF BoREAux.--The Prince-

lPresident received on Stinday morninmg Monsignor
Flavio Chigi,/vhol remsitted Lt him letters fron the
Pope, accrediting ism as Apostolic Ablegate. for
presentiing tihe Cardinal's bat ta Monsignor Donnet,
the Archbishop o Bordeaux.

A Mass followed in the chapel of the Tuilleries,
which was ssmptuously decorated for the occasion,
t tie end of whicls, the Cardinal Archbishop of Bor-
icaux and the Ablegate ire. introduced into the
chape! by Count 3accioechti, la Feuillet de Concies,
and an orderly officer ; and the Prince-President
isiaced the red liat on the Cardina's head.

The Prince and the rest of the court tien laft the
-ciapel, anti proceeded to the old throne-room. Then
the Cardinal, habited in the purple, ivas conducted
into the presence of the Prince, and addressed ta him
n speech 0invhici lie iianked limas at considerable
length for the services he liad rendered to the cause
af religion.

The Prince replied as follows:-
I did not, Monsieur le Cardinal, expect a speech

so eloquent and sohnolIy developei; you will excuse
sy only briefly replying t it. Your Eninence
cuinnot doubt the -value wlich I attaci tu tisat par-

-ticular prerogative of mny position iviici pernits me,
as a laysans, to place on Ilie Ieai of one of the
Princes of the Chuirch the insignia of the elevatei

-rank lie is about to hold. This ceremony is not a
vain formality ; it is the enblemi of the union vhich
siould exist between the spiritusal and the temporal

powaer, the concord and harmonyo a which so power-
fully contribute ta the peace andi happiness of the
world. I ain happy ta be able to crown, by s
striking a dignity, a career so honorably run ; and T
nu gratefui for the kind isanner in which your
Emininance appreciates my efforts for -the prosperity
oa' France, and for the triunmph of religion."

Several presentations tien took place, and te
cremssonies terminaied.

SWEARING IN Ot T-E JUDGES.-On Monday,lhe
5th inst., the judges of the superior courts took the
oatis of allegiance at the Elysée. M. Abbatucci,
tie linistr of Justice, on prescnting them to the
President, made a short speech, in wihich lie stated
that it vas to the Prince that the maagistraey owed
the preservation of that strong organisation wliich
ras given to it by tie emperor, and Llat the presence

Of its higlsest representatives attested that they would
thenselves respect, and cause to b respected by
others, tiat constitution vhich had been proclaimed
by the voice of the nation. The Minister afterwardis
said that the musagistray wiell knev that it was to the
courageous initiative o the Prince that they owed the
defeat of demagogy and the re-establishmnent of order,
11a1 that liseir weil-knovn loyalty was a guarantee
for their fuil adhesion to is governmsent. The P'ince
repied as follovs:-

" Messieurs les Magistrates-Although I recive
your oat twith please, tse obligation imps1osed ont ail
ihe constitutecd bodies ta take it appears ta nie less
necessary on the part of those of whiioi the noble
mission is to make ithe rigit dominant and respected.
Tise more authority reposes o an incontestible base,
the more it ougit iaturally ta be dleLended by you.
Since the day oni hic tihe doctrine of the sovereignîty
of the people replaced that of Divine right, it niay
be aflirimed witis titi that no government lias been
as legitimate as mine. Ii 1801, 4,000,000 of votes,
in procilaimlsing tise pover lao be hreditary in My famliy,
designsated ne as Ieir Lt the empire. lis 18i8, nearly

'6,000,000 called Iuse the d d of the lepublic. In
1851 nearly 8,000,000 nsaintained ie tiere. Con-

*sequently, in takiig the ontli t me, it is not umerely
to a niai that ou siwar t be faitiful, but to a prin-
cipie, ta a causc', to ltie national ill itself."

'l'istnistir i Justice then read the foirn io the
'oatIs. and called over the naimes, beginning by the
Court of C,'ssalion and the Court of Accounts.
Eaci mmcibslie,. ic naianswer t lhisnamse, replied by
holding ump his liand, and saying, "Je le jure!"
Vihen tlie nath hiad been adininistercid tL ail present,

'the Prince howed ta themii and retired.
Orders ha;i been given for the reioval of the

obstructiosii-. whibh still encumber tie Place tu Car-
rousci, and thr i le cîsomplete iovelling or that immense
space b>' thre hofl next month. It is said ltaon
that day-the aiiersary of the deati af the Li-
peror-a reviev o tire ariy of the garrison of Paris
and tise rnwly-organised National Guard wl lie ield
by lhe Pr-ideîn It is quite possible tuat the its-
perial r ia ay comnce viith tiat date, and the 
nev ciiiî' 1 m the shields o ais sodiers and
salutedTh er. This is as yet surîsmise, but uchuai
more im elul tings have conte t pass. W hile the
cagle is it lis sprnaling his Whigs, and peparing or a
nev asri. the secret societies, ave ni-c iformed, are
tryinsg- ta nsséain bind togetier tleir brokcen links in
Paris. Soise joints of that tail, luichi lately was so
mi ghty, lave been gat together, we are told, and an
attenpt s mallde te re-connect theun. · li pIopa-
gandisms is once mocre attaemptedi, and ifunds are raisad
for Lise pusrpose. Fromu tise inforrnatiasn whiichs ss
reacheid us, wve shiouldt not ha surprised If' ais arrest
were niade, ta-sday or to-mnaraow, ai a persun whouse
mov-ements-havec been wvatchedi for sanie Lime past,
anti whase ar'rivail is Paris front Baegln ihas bean
dalily expoctedi..

THE QUESTioN oF PRoTECTÎON.-LIaouls Na-
pelean, nowv that frac brade 1s jeopardised in Englansd,
has revivedi tise old dut>' ofi twe'lvxe -francs on foreignu
sugar. Tise pratectian of Lise beat root sugar manu-
frac!tira is ana of his9 Idées Naepoleoniennes.

Wie rad un tise .Presse:--
"W ~e tinik iwe area wçll infoarmedi in stating ltati

the attention af the gavernmseut is seriously' accupsiad
'aths important mnodificationis ini aur military' régime. j

The gition is ntta diminish isthe ffectiyè strenglih
ofi army, but tosubstitute valuntary for compusory
enrolment. If wea are Vell informed, the arrangements
for Chis change are well advanced."

Out of tie 255 members of whsich the*legislative
body is at present composed, 104- have tiles of
nobility or higi rank in the army.

SPAIN.
Our accounts fron Mairidr ae of the 27th ult.
Tie report of the interesting position of Queen

Isabella appèars to abe onfirmsed. Her Majestyi was
to proceedto tlie royail chapel of Atocha ta place on
the ieads -of the statues of the Virgin Mary and
Infant -Jlesus the precious crowns made with the
jewels -she wore on the 2nd of February, the day of
the atteupt. against lier life.

A. rfniai d>cree, countersigned b> Senor Gonzalez
Roinero, Minister of Grace and Justice, directs that
daily pensions of four reanis each shall be given to ail
Nuns -whio entered on their noviciate before the
decree of Aspril, 1834, and brouaght dotations vith
theim, whether- they have recently professed, or tiay
do so in future , and those wio are in the above case,
and iay now p fess, will not be required to bring new
dotations. IL #s stated that the question of thLe cir-
cumscription of tIe dioceses in Spain is rapidly pro-
ceeding with t1t the Nuisciatura, and tiat the " Camara
Ecclesiastic-Lt is occupied wilih labors relative to the
parochial Clei'gy.

The Gazette contains a further list of sixty-tvo
converts, situated in the dioceses of Avila, Cuenca,
Leon, Oviedo, and Placencia, viiichî are authorised ta
receive noviciates under te Concordat. The maxi-
mssîuum number of Nsuns to be cootained in the wh'iole
of these convents is 1,107.

AUSTRIA.
DEATH oFr PaoRIs SCHWARZENBERG.-Prince

Scivarzenberg aaied sùsgenly ut Vienna on Monday
fast, the 5th instant, ofi stroke of apoplexy.

DE-NMARK.
The amnesty for the Dichies of Schiiesw-ig and

Holstein lias been published. Of the thirty-three
natives o Scihlesvig exeaptedt fron tIse annesty of
the 10th of May, 1851, eigiteen ara inclided in the
present one ; but the ioloving persons remasain
excepted-the D uike o Ausgvstenbirg and his family,;
Prince Emiil Augustus of S a lesvig-Sonderburg and
his famnity ; Md. Beseler, oi of the chiefs o the
Provisional Covernment ; Count Reventlow-Witten-
berg ; M. Francke, Ministw' of Foreign Afifsirs
under the Provisional Governnent, and several others.

Foedrela-ndet still agitates tlie question of the sue-
cession ta the Danish crovn, and to-nsiders the resig-
nation o Prince Frederick ofr lesse-Cassel, the
next ioir after the Crowns-Prince Ferdinand, as
decisive of al tihe direct clainms,-and that, lierefore,
nothing remains, according ta sthe Griendgeseiz of
Denmarc, but an election of a successor, Çor whicl bit
advocates the acoice of an English Prince.

TURKEY.
According ta a telegraphic despatcla of the 20thi

of Ma'rcs, received at Vienna fr'oi Constamisinople,
the Sultan ivrote under the Egyptian nome 'lensanding
a modification in the Tanzimrat, IThis request I
neither can, ought, nor will grant."

AUSTRALIA.
TirE AUSTRALIAN GOLD RlNEcs.--The precious

metai arrives in daily increasing quantilies, aid the
estirm-atd export has risen froa £1.000,000 ta
£3,000.000 per aunnum. Thee is no end tho te
gold; and as far as ire have been able ta ascurtain
froim personal coimuincation with diggers of vafious
degree, the labor is by ne means so treiendous as
soise would iake it out.

In reference t the Victoria Gold Fields, the
lbtourne Mfrnng Herald iofDecember 10th

says-" 5 Letters ivere received in torn yesterday
from the police nsagistrate at Gipps Land, stating
thait the vhole dividing range betiveen Sydney and
Victoria, and lcnovns as the Snowy Mountains, for
200 miles in extent, is one vast gold field. Tiere
w'as upivards ofn a ton and a hall of gold in Mr. Com-
issioner Povlett's tent, vaiting for the escort,up to

Satumrday last, and it is expected that to-day's escort
froin the Moint vili net b able tbring down one
half tIse quantity offered. It is inîtended to increase
the niitary force liere ta 100 men."

ST. PATRICK'S BALL-QUEBEC.
The St. Patrick's Society, following up the niove of

last year, celebrated teicir anmversary by a Bail and
Supper ipon a considerable scale, or lMonday night
last, (April 19,) ai the greatiroom attached La te us-
sof Hotel. About 600 persons were present. The
roum wars most tasefuilly decorated, and tivo militarv
bands liscourseîl niost exquisite nusic throughout the
evening, ta whichls the niumble feet of the Terpsichorean
vaunes beat excellentl ime.

.Plis Excellency the Governor General, attendei by
is suite and Lieuîteanît-Colonsel the Hion. R. Bruce,
and Mrs. Bruce, entaered the Ball Room ut 10, p..,
anti avare gr'eeted ns usual, wvith tIse snatianal anthsem,
she <lancers suspeniding their apernîions tise whîile.-.
'lae lonbies Messrs. Caron, Taché, Roilh, anti Ross,
weare presenit. Mr. Moin, froum indispositiona, wras

iunable ta attend. Tise H-on. Mn. Killaly', tIse headls
ai tise departmeants af tise Governmant, tise Commsand-
amnt ai tho garison, andi Colonels et regimeunts, weare
aIso amsong tisa numeraus gucsts mnvitedi; anti a large
aria>' o? militai)', is their gay> uniiforms, attanded lise
Ballon their ona account.

At about balf-past twweive, lis Excellaecy lad lise
w aife ai lise Mayor ta tIse suppar tabla, wichi wvas
amply' spread wvith substaîstials anti delicacies, wxith
wvines off various kinds, anud wvith Lise mon'>' ahan-
pagine, ai a rare vintiage, lu uan.ineshsaustible suppily.
TIse iiberality, as awell as taste, aitthe entertainer's,

aaindeedi conspieuous la all thearrangenments cf the

After a certain time spcni lu feeding the hvungry,

T11ERU1E WITNESS AND ¡CATHOLIC CHRONICLE..
Mr. Maguire, President of the Society, proposed the

first toast. Tueheailth of our beloved Sovereign,"
he said,- t' whici I propose to you as a toast, needs no
comment from nmy lips to recommend it to your wil-
Jing adoption. ler name commands theihomage of
ail, antwill niot fail t receive ais enthusiastie wel-
come."

Tite con-pany did iiot belie the forecast of the Pre-
sident, but greated the toast with several rounds of en-
thusiastie cheering.

Mr-. Maguire, in offering the next toast, said : "For
the first time in this city 1lise St. Patrick's Society
lhonored by th presenîce of the Representative of our
Sovereign attthe celetiration of its ainniversary. This
honor we owe to His Excellency theEar of Elgin
and Kiicardiine, a nobleman justly honored for the
exalted office ha holds, for his nane connected vith
an illustrious ancestry, respectedl for the great quali-
tics of mird and disposition by vhich he is distin-
guished, and cherishied for bis many virtues. lis
Excellency mingles vith us in our social meetings
and pastimes, as a kind parent vith the children in
wvhose velfare anti happiness he takes a deep insterest,
adding to our enrjoyment of the occasion by the plea-
sure wrhich lie seems to derive front it. In His Es-
cellency's residence among the free, and happy, ati
enlightened peer>e off Canada, a Garneau, or other
equaly impartiui and gified historian:, vill cliscaver
the materiais aIsich will suipply the brigitest page in
the recorded annl s of this country. HLEixcellency's
presence iere this nigh t vil] be treasured up us an
agreeable so-eir, and forim an apoch in th history
of our Society. i have the distinguished honor to
propose the health of the Goverrior Ceneral,"

'Plie speaker was frequendty applauded, ani the
toast wars enthusiasticall drunk.

Tihe Governor General replied as follows : < Many
tihiigs have been said of me by your honorable Pre-
sident, which 1 feel to be above my deseris, but in
one particular hea bas done me no more than justice,
that is, in stating that I hava always felt happy to
meet the sons arnd daughters of Erin ; (cheers) and in
this I am not si1gusar, for I find that a close connec-
tion has alvays exisued betveen the Scotch anr. tise
Irish; in early times tie former had even the good
sense to resolve upon taking none other tihan Irish
vives, (laugiter) and the annalists tell us of the pe-

riod whien Scotland vas called Scolia iiior, which
meant isothiing more or less thasi Youig Ireland.-
(Cheers anti lughter.) The avheel of fortune lias
given me some changes in Canada, but I have never
bee without Irisim~n ln rimy government ; (cheers);
indeed i shouitid scarcely know the Conscil Chamber,
if 1 did notl hear a litle of tihe Milesian accent iii it.-
(Cheers and loud laughter.) There is io portion of
the children of St. Patrick of which i h lias morn rea-
son ta b proud tihan of ithose in Canada ; here they
fill hiigh offices in Churic and State, aid d ischarge
their severai duties with ionsor to themselves and ad-
vantage to the country. (Loud ceiers.)

His Excellency thn proposed: "The 'ay andi al
who honsor it."

Mr. Maguire-The nexi toast on our list is, "the
day ave celebrate," but as His Excollec' has kindly
anticipatel that toast by the ane e ias proposed, I
shall Ieave it, and pass to the iesxt, whsichis the kin-
dred toast of <our sister societies." It is scarcely
necessary I shouil state that these societies are in-
stituteti for tIe beneficiall r pose of dispensing chariy
to the poor i heir respective origins, and It assist by
good cotisel and acvice the emigrant newly arrived
ia thie îCountry', tIe land of his adsoption. The little
nationalities ae celabrato on shese occasions, exist
only for the day which gives to them a separate birth.
That day's innocent business of comnmemorationi and
social enjoyment terminated, ItIe distinction of ia-
tionalitly is instantly forgolni, and all aguain unite in
tIse bonîds of fraternity' xitlh their fllov subjects of
Canada, engaging vithI thcenu itLIe -onu commoon ob-
ject of advncing on tua highwcay of prosperity this
Young but vast country to the Iighs destin> whtiic wi-e
ail balieve awaits it."

The toast off cour sister societies" vas then drunk
viis tIse hoiors.

The Joible. Mr. Caron responded in his usual hap-
py strain for St. Jean Baptiste Society. 'lie oiler
race of this land had tendered frely and with deliglit
a welcome haid te tIe straers, whom thiey rejoiced
usuch to se crising up and tiniving arounid tlhses, in
isnstitutions like tiat umcer viose auspices, and as
whose guests the> were tnow njoyinsg thenselves.-
Is conuclOusio, lie propused thei ealth if Mirs. Maguira,
ulwhich was drutk with hearty applausse, and eveiy
îiemusnst rations of respect.

Mr. Poston handsonely ackunledged the compli-
suent p-aid to thie Sociaty ofiSt. Ceorge.

Mr. Gillespie, Vice-President of St. Andrew, in
tIse absence froi illiess o Mr. Primrose, retrtired
thsaisic, ani complimented Mr. Musgcire for the suc-
cessful excitions lue hal uade le substitute the more
pleasing and mtional enjoyrnent of an eveig's en-
ertairsnmcnut like the preseit for the dul fornmality cf

the dinner table.
Mr. Maguire, lu proposinug the eialtia of thIe Coun-

tess of Elgin and heir itemil, observed tIhat It was one
of the fafihzs of hsnumain nature that, whatever gaol
reason w e hitd bo be satisfied with wat we possessei,
ws'e were still w'aruitisng somnsethinug more to coiplete our
happiness. Thus it was on the presemt occasion.-
Gratified as hflicy avere by tie attendance of lis Ex-
cellency, they aicould nt help visling thait the augusst
consort of their ionored guest hsad been able to grace,
vith lier preserce, their testivites.

The toast was drank with fervent applause.
The Earl of Elgin assured the President and corm-

pany that nothinu less paotential than Ie sumimons.of
St. IPatrick coutld¢hava bramaght ihim ores sues ronds as
lay' betwecen hic residene andc whuere lie Lisai stood--
anti thaut cause amui indisposition hadsi operatedi in pre-
venting Lady lgisi furomn accoan y'ing him. As
far his sous, whlom, hie supposant, lia musst ealu Sco/ia

inorcaes, hse could unrdertuake ta respaond for tirem:
whensaitut age, nîo roads awould heareafter dieter tisan
from cerning to a St. Pantîiic's invitation, if hsonored
wvithi a call.

Ms-. Nel Boweni prosposed, lu a cumpilmmntary'
speechs, tisa hsealths of Colausel Gardos l-iggins, whio
wvas about la heure LIhe country', cotisa regret~oi ahi wvho
baL knowaan hi l nit sI.

.Coilonel Higgins relurnecd tthankcs, anti statedi that
lus countrymens wa'uldi ba at ail tises rend>' ta assist
mn promoatig tise prasperity' ai Canada.

After supper, dancing wras raenewed, anti il aras
narly> four o'clock bafore tise lacet s'evellers lait tise
sceneo cf gaiety.--Quebec Gaze/ll.

1
Ms. SwisssELMî oN DANcîso.-'rîl

marks are frin the piquant pen of Mr. SwisgîS1reIL
One coucs fat .we have.observed ts re l

dancing. :Thi.s s,.tho more deeply a churchl Ordual professor is steeped in the siiit if moi%,
ling, or intemperance, thegrcater their abho
dancimg. This appearsto be aikind ofeonvonîîresca
goot on whiciI tise sins of the Ce'Jgregation ar ced
that they may ba borne in lhe wiildernes, aet th
preacher at anylime submit to a gag whiclh shai, osom special occasion, forbid his openiri is iLOU1îtfor the dumb, or reproving a wealty dister ou
usurer, who gnids the pour to pay pelw rent, aiui for;,,with .w get a fresh anathema on dancing. Sh ua -wealthy deacoi's wife, wlh wviii haggle viti awidow t get washing done forvtwelvejand a
cents a dozen, and then pay her in ltade, or «sv 110)dimes and four coppers for twenty-five centive, ante

viii sho%, you aise who will take a spasin Over tirainiquities of a cotilion. We lever knew the raie tufail, and have watched ils workings so long tiat whe
ever any one begiss a lecture on dancing w e
him or her 10 b a _vorshipper of mammon Oli
Ciiiistian in his long journey danced for joy but theman wiîh tthe nuck rake was too busy.

WABNING TO FREE MASONS.
TrrE cHLacVr .S. MASONRY.

To tIe ditor of tthe Caltholi Slandrlrr
Sir-Thse Clhurelh ias once more spoken aiot, deci¡

edIly and clearly, by the mouth o aiher Bislsops i
condemnation of the Ancient Society of Freemaqoni
There can be n ifrther donlibt or iesitationi a totie
conrse tiait all Catholics, wlho have unfortunately
enrolled themselves inI lhie ranks of this mystic asseci-
ation, most now adopt. "H1ear the Church" is a
Divine comnand, and al[ personai interest and privatu
opinions and predilections must be prompstly asni
meekly sacrifieed on the altar of obedience.

For myself, I cati ou!Y say, thtat I was a Freemasons
for many long years beolre 1 Vas a Catiolie, and uitil
quite lately i was not aware that to bc so wascontrary
to the commani cof the Chuircb. i vas forinerly an
active and zealous member of tIse craft, andi ever
simee I bacame a convert I have often been on lhe
very point of once more actively jcining tise society ;
but, from what I then considerei accidental circilera
stances, and wiat 1 nlow parceive with thanktUlness,
ta have been providential interpositions, i have neVer -
actuallyl doese ; ant [ can truly say, that since i
became a Catholie i have never set my foot witliu
the iuor o a Masonic lodge.

The simple command of te Cismeh ought to b
sufficient in itself t satisfy all tie Faitifslî of the evil
and danger of secret societies and i find pon linquiry
that Clement X[I., in 1731 ; Benedit XIV., in 1751;
Pious VI F., in 1812; and Leo XILi., ii 1826; as ail
the Synod of Tiurles, in 1850, have all spokei plainîi
in condemnnation or, and published aniathemas agais*s
ail secret societies withont any exception in ivOrof
Freemasonry. The Chusrah sets lier face against the -
system, beease ail vows taken in ignorasnceofi the
obligations ta be entered into nust constitute and cou
under the head of Rash Vows, whichl are in, tihemaselves
of necessity dangerous and sinful; and tiough I feil
sure that n hiuman power can absolve a MasoI Ifroms
tise fearful vows af secrcey wvhici hlie has taken, yet I
amn of opinion tihat, as a Catholic, eaci 01ne woul, isi
his heart, b glad te unlearn, if it were possible, thos:
secrets wiciliih he must now ever reais bsuthei-
ed. Independent of ilie commands ofI the Chuîrci, I
cars see mancy objnctions to a sonry. Though doubi-
less founded on a beautiful systemn of beevolenttce ani
charity, ny own experienco off Masonry is, tiiat i
is not a soci>ety itat a sincero andi naIrsnest Cathsolie cars
be benîefited or improved by entering inte or frequenît-

In the first place, siholîl he have been o cfoolish, Io
cal l t by no harisher name, as to have joinsed MasoIry
after lis admission isito tIe Castlsolic Chsurch, lie entails
upon iimself one of two morsta sins. Lither ie must
total ly abstain froum the Saciainelit of PensanCe, or lis!
ie must make a Sacritegions, because iperfuet.
confession ; for shouhIilie acknlede to Iis spiritual -
adviser, as hle is in duly bo nt IoI do, the fact of his
havitng joinîed a secret society, ie could nut sbtai
absolutioni untiIlie had withdrawn shimsself agaiin
tiserefrom; and, as it genierally takes a more or liess
leingthenedl period of irmeI to arive atl tie higlier grades
ii tIse craft, the Catholics uîst, ur:ing that ineîva,
have bee gilty of one or ot ier of lhe aboyt-irtenon-
cd moitaIl otences. ThEin, again, it must cver be
offfcnsive anid grating to tIe feellgs cf a Catholie Mo
tind nea but A ngicans Parsonts Oiliciating in a Mcsmi
lodge i a religious capatcity. A CIItolie Priest can-
not, O course. by posstîil ily. b present at thse seunr
meetings, and nni oi th.' olher heetical sacs ar
Crer foniI (aIt least within myn experience) actislf a

aIlsonîic Chaplains.
As tu tise business part af Masony, T have nocomi-

plaints or objeclions Io mala; ut i must say thiai
w'ien this portion of th allier s aner, and the brelhiren
are called from labos' to refrcsieshmet, I fecar m1iy pris
ns et record tha fact, that tere is el fr imore zel
for champnzne tiii charity ; fair imore devotlni to
Balcchius thi bencvo!eissr. And ini mlan>' logslts
wierea fast yoing mon " ara amonrst the cem'bers,
I have kiow thsein linger lin the btinquet-ial until
the " ohisers" lave dlepairtsed to thirs homes, ami
thein keip uip le alihir îîatil very' fislusto I "small
hours " of mosring. Then i-si ht bc ltnessed nie
scenes ai !runkenness and debascher ; oscene las-
gnacge, ribaki san gs. andi over>' varictv off licentoiloisneM
Lihen bocamea tha order of tise îîigt, usnd lise tatchs-
lieuse or a brothls troo ofteri.proved tise wrertchied fiinaiu !
H-owi, thlen:, eau tihis be ai Wia:s for aire to fregncent whor
is taughrlt daily ta pray Le Goui snt at leati liam In
tamptuiasn ?" I speaku aidvisesdy in this nmatter, forI
have personia!y attenderd mnan>' lodges off Maonss ii
differeut pinces, ansd tise abov~e orgies are bot off isu
anosmari occurrence, su msuchî so, thsat I have knrown
mauxy sniber-nmindîlnd Protestants, who, thoîughs sub-
scribing members ai a inodge, have eithear toîally ali
sentedl themseives irons the pluce so soon as tise work
off tise evening wvas concindied. Tisera is an!>' one
class cf Frceemasonîs whse case I commfisseratc, andi
ilt isuhse pesn w-ha were initiatedi linta thaesocieWY
previous te becomiîng Catholics, asnd whso, throumgh
ignorancea, have consinîued, tù be membhers, usntii, 11

their old~ago, have by' poverty' anti misfortunes becomoe
fitting abjects of' 1ha society's pecumriary assistance,
must, no0w tihat the v'oice off the Chureh lias soundedc
so loudly>'inutheir cars, refuse an>' longer to receove
this mtuo!inaeded provision for their wxants, or eisc
expose their.immortali socis ta tue awxfuli anathamas oi
our H-oily Churebs. Nevertheless, the pluinge must ha
takcen, tho linik musi bo- severed wvithiout hositation~ ar


